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RecuIationsAfor R6feilusuterviee on 
Warrn Cormlitems of 2,.,10::nce 

1. Dolnientn Orn-n- r..nori-72-.)will be furnished to rescarchera in the resch ro.'s of .:o. 1:ationo.1 Archives Baildialg. Items of particulu. value or frazility nay, at the Archivist's discretion, be photocopied aad the copies fmmished to researchers in lieu of the oriainala. Copies 'will be furnished ea recluest for the usual fees. Copyrthted material will be re':oroduced for-  IP'.'iitearch'Craly-a-ter"rC.Iccipt". of a release from the ccpyrizht 

2. Still 17.hotora-ft will be furnished to researchers in the research reins of the rational Archivos LtUildlut,,, When hev.tives are prepared incident to a reauest for copies, the necrativea will be retained. Co-.)ics will "be 'Au: niched on request for the usual fees. Copyri[;hted naterials will be re-prcaueed for researchers only after receipt of a release from the copyric,ht holder. 

5. !-:otInn rietuy.2 	and rernd recerelimr, will be =ado available to researchers cn atpror:riate orlui-=eat in the Ilational Archives Building. Use copies will be pre...)cred and the oricinal n,aterialz withhold from normal reference use as a protective =azure. Copies 	be furnished en rerrL::est for the usual fees. Copyric,hted 1.2aterials will be reproduced for resoarehers only after roccipt of 4, relo= from the copy-rit holder. 

4. Overci.e ehnrtst 	 o4'•}1:1Pr7,17nr:  oft:e-dir-nn2enrA  Prcenton will be fu.-aishes.1 to rcLe.::,..chers in the research roo= of the Netimachrchivez EuildInc;. Conies will be furnished on request for the usual fees. Cenyrichted materials or ite= incorporating copyrichted materials will be reins o'auccd for researchers only after receipt of a release from the copyri:ht holder. 

. Tam'....-^nf.;ional  oblects and raterials that have been•subjected  va tochnicues of Cletailed scientific e:v.e.mination (the aforeatated provicienz notwithstandir) will be withheld from. resez.'rehers us a meanz of protecting them from possible physical dar;ae or alteration and in order to preserve their cvidcntiery intc.,--ity in the event of any further official investia- tton of the assassinaon of President John Y. Kennedy. 	 4 will-fa=e14ar-e cpao-Ia ^-- ef: 	 .,,,..atrer44:1L-;,  in  • 
shape T^..^,y-13-a--1-4-ewetl-by-r-e-G-G. The rezerves the richt to limit the nui::ber of such itc::Is that I.:ay be cho;:,--n to a rescrxcher within a cr,ivc-m reriod of tine, az it will be zicceszoxy for a r.cmbor of the ctaff of the 17ationel Archives to be present at all times durin3 the viewin3 of such items. P.ecearchers will not be Deraitteci to view the -in4e4Ned, itch Imattended or to touch or handle in any way the items themzelvcf,, either mmurilly or with instrunents. To the extent por.;zible, nhotocraths of these Inatcrials will be furIL.t.shecl. to reaearcherz az a aulstitute for v7laualeN,„7,.;:r,...Ina-tion of the items tharzelve3. In the event that 0.=.1.r..ting Dhotoarehs do not 



2 

meet the needs of the researcher additional photographic views will be made. 
A charge may be made for unusually difficult or time-consuming photography. 
Photographs reproduced from existing negatives or prints will be furnished 
on request for the usual fees. The clothing of President Kennedy will not 
be shown to private researchers, except those researchers whose applica-
tions to examine the X-rays and photographs relating to the aulopsy of 

- President Kennedy are approved by the Kennedy family representative. 
Photographs of the clothing will be shown to other private researchers. 
No copies or enlargements of photographs of this clothing prepared by the 
National Archives will be furnished to researchers in order to avoid any 

_pla4aille.violation of the provision of the letter agreement between the 
General Services Administration and the Kennedy family representative 
dated October 29, 1966 (page 2), in regard to preventing undignified or 
sensational reproduction of the clothing. 

6. One photocopy or photograph of an item of evidence will be furnished 
without charge to persons presenting proof of prior ownership. 
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